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Dr. Buell G. Gallagher New President;
Gains Unanimous Approval
of· BHE
........
AthleticHeadsRoll Abelson To Be
In 'Fix' A/terTnath, New Ed. Dean
By Lester Kaplan

<8>>-----'-"'---------_ __

. The b'asketball scandal which
rocked'the sports world early last
yeads still being felt at the College, as shown by the recent shakeup in the Hygiene-Department.
.,J'rof. Raymond Purcell has been
nilmed' chairman of the department, replacing Dr. Frank Lloyd,
ancf Dr: Arthur DesGrey has been
choscit'to replace ;Dr. Sam Wino"
~d ru,·the·College'sFaculty ManBier.of Athletics.
'After Purcell's appointment,' a
nwnber of ,changes in personnel
wet~Lmade, some voluntary, some
~(ihe direction of· the new chairmari.. The changes are as follows:
:t~ .~~ Winograd was dis.from his position as Facul'Mapager of Athletics, .and ,was
l'r~iW;igrlE!d to a~'tea:chini"'pos1ti6n
Inthe'Hygienedepartment. Named
tatake Dr. Winograd's place was
~: ~thui' H.DesGrey, who bgfore
the 'shllke-up held the position of

T k

aes Sabbatical

.?d

College's Top Administrator
Is Surprised, Happy With Post
,

By Edward Swfetnicki

, .Dr. Buell G. Gallagher is now the seventh president of the
l05-year old CoIIege--the largest municipal institution of
Dr. Harold H. Ableson .'24, has
been namd Actine Dean of the higher learning in the world, having a total enrollment
·d
31,000:
School of Education. ·fer the Fall
Sevent h P'resl
ent
Thp f':'l'iy-eight year old former

10f

term. He succeeds Dean Egbert
Assistant Commissioner of Higher.
Turner, who is on a sabbatical)
Education took office on Septemlea,;,e and is believed to be con-'
ber I, succeeding Pres. Harry N.
templating retirement.
Wright
who, at the age of 70~
In 1933, Dean Ableson wrote·
retired.
"The Art of Educational Research"
and in 1941 he was accepted to
The announ.::ement of President
the directorship of the educational
Gallagher'" llppo!ntment to the poclinic of the College. The Board
sition was not made known until
of Higher Education named him
June 16, after the spring term was .
executive superVisor of its four
over for the Main and ,Commerce
education clinics providing child
Centers. The news came as a
guidance.
I
complete surprise for all' concerned
As a general principle, Dean
~drninistrators at the College,
Ableson believes that teachers
,students and the new president
Xat Holm:m
should be free of outside intellechimself.'
----_..•".. l . WI
. . LJl.'1.ry.j!1~~,.:'.,:~ ~- '. "...• ,
.:._ ~ ~n'in!4:!ry.ie.w,~~.Q~"t
' The·nean dld'not feel
' ·fhe-rangj;,six~toofpresiaent· ex.: ' , 'Campus' Starts Class to comment on the question of
rlained that, "It wasn't until May
F C dOd
h
whethl!r or not communists should
16 that my name was first brought
or an I ates T urs. be permitted to teach.
ur for possible consideration for
The ninety-first' semi-annual
_________________.:D:.:r.:... Ru{'ll G. Gallagh{,l"
the position." The search for a

j
,~

I

Assistant Facltlty Manager. ¥r~
DesGrey's former post was given
IQ Prof. Howard ''Chippy'' Spohr.
2. Dr. Frank Lloyd, former department chairman, has been made
an instructor in the teacher trainh)g'division of the Hygiene departIl)ent.

CAMPUS

candidates'

class,

open to all students, will begin
this Thursday at 12:30 in 15
Main.
The class will be held on
eight consecutive Thursdays

E,dOltor"lal'.·

candidate for the $18,000 a year
position began sixteen months
prior to Presidel)t Gallagher's
election to the post.
Board of Higher l!;ducatlon
Every year the freshmen class is greeted on our editor- members, faculty representatives,
ial pages. Usually, some general advice is offered which is and alumni concerned with the
'th f 11
selecting of a new president met
m. er 0 owed, scoffed at or just disregarded. This year, be- with Dr. Gallagher on May 26.
sides officially greeting the entire group, we wish to single out They were fav\lrably impressed,
a particular member of the class and extend a warm welcome and a week later the position was
to him.
offered to him.
Th
'd
P
, e preSl ent of a college isn't ordinarily included among
.reside.n~ G~))agher, usually
the ranks of the entering freshmen, but Dr. Buell G. Galla _ serlO~s, qUIpped In reference to hi.s
h . '
g unammous approval by the pres 1er, 10 a recent speech before the Class of '56, ihdicated that dentiai selectil~g committee of the
he, also a newcomer, wished to join them in spirit. This pro-I Board of Higher Education: "I

Welcome Fre' shman

'3. Professor Nat Holman, vet- and will featl,lre instruction in
eran baskethall coach at the Col- news, sports and feature writlege, requested and was granted ing, p"~eparation of headlines,
a,one year sabbatical leave. Profes- page make-up, interviewing
sor P!ll"cell would not say whether
I{oln:lan would return, stating that
techniq~es, and. other f~ndamenhe filled' all th
.
t f
tals of Journahsm. BeSIdes bud.,
e reqwremen s or d'
.
fl!tirein~nt. Dave Polansky
~g re~rters, T~E C~US
fQrIller· coach at the Commerce a o. we comes ~rtlsts, p otog_ ' . (Continued on .Page 7)
raphers, and tYPIstS.
__~.:....__......:....:.::=-=:.::::.:...:.:....__..:.:=========================~

'42"1

I

________~(~C~o~n~ti~n~u~e~d

on Page 5)

.

(Continued on Page 2)

Army Hall Dorm Shut· Down;Pol,itical Clubs Rolling;
Complete Vacancy in Fall '53 Ik:!ancl~~~dW~d~~r~~~~~to
Lively pOlitical rivalry is already
!he College's Army Hall dor~.~··>--------------~ber when, with the occupation of
IIljtory,--which housed over five
Announces Close
Manha\t,anville, the College will running stron~ at the College this
hunllrejl students annually for the
give up possession of the Army election year. All political clubs,
past five years - is now closed
Hall and Finley Hall grounds.
with the exception of the dormant
down.
'
These buildings will then be Young Republicans, have plans to
t Announcement of the closing of
razed to make way for a play- make this the biggest campaign
.be dormitory was made last week
ground to adjoin the recently built
year the College has ever seen. .
Of ~n Leslie Engler (AdminiPublic School 192 next to the Army
Sanford Rose '53, president of
~tJon). "Violations of the New
Hall building.
or~ ~ding Code prevented our
The recently acquired Manhat- the Young Progressives of America,
Ieo!IVlng 'a Certificate of OCCuptanvllle property will serve as a hopes to remove the. "curtain of
~ in .Army Hall To have .the
substitute for the loss of Anny silence" sllrrounding Vincent Halli.
1'IDItory conform to the code
and Finley Hall classrooms,
WOUld cost too mueh," Mr. Edward
'l!
f th CoIl ' nan, labor lawyer and A1..P preslTh e poss ib1 ty 0
e
ege s ·
..
t~~ (Administrator of Army
having a permanent dormitory on dentlal candidate, HallInan.bas
explained.
.'
this property is being studied, Dean already accepted Qur invitation to
~rooms and offices on the
Enr,ler disclosed, since the city wID talk in the Great Hall," stated
tinu ent and first floor. will connot provide funds for the maln- Rose, "but because of tJ\i! forum
e to be Used by the College,
I tcnance of dormitol'ies. Dean Engrule, this mlpt be Jmposslble, If
lince, ~e Vlolatio!'S only prohibit
kr stated that ·the College's posl- it is Hallinan wDIspeak at an out~~~g'S use as a dOrmitory,
tion "strongly fa)ors donnitorles" doo; raJ)y at the College the fttst
~ explained 'l"hetr u..o.:e
Dean l.eslie Engll'f
(CODtID~ed OD Pace 2)
week in October. We also plan a
~ntinue until next Septem-

..,
{

get the other political clubs to particlpate, but frankly," he challenged, "I think they're chicken."
"Students for Stevenson" committees are.belng organized at New
York State colleges by Harry Pollack, president of the Young Democrats. Said Pollack, "So many
students without any party affiliations, have told me that they want
to work for Stevension that we're
giving them an opportunity to do
so. One district in each borough
will be canvassed by "Students for
Stevenslon" members.
Other YO plans include an out.
door rally to be held at 12:15 thfs
afternoon In "the QuadrangJe. Next
Thursday at thelr,regWar.;meet!ng
in 203 Main" Don Brittain, Cam.,
palgn Chalrman.of the State Youth
Dlvislo~ of the, Young Democratl,
(CODtlll1Ied on PAl. 4)
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President Gallagher
(Continued From Page 1)
"as invited to a meeting of che
I :oard of Higher Education and
was asked whether I'd like to
b.'eome president of C:ty College.
[ said I'd want to ask a few ques-

Monday, September 22, 1952
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Naming New President DP Schedules
Lon'g, Arduou'5,' 'o'sk",
'LiveIY Program

Congregationalist minister, and
T'
the President's youth was spent
in mid-western parsonages.
Pre~ident Gallagher, who is now
By Phyllis Prager
,residing at the Gate House on the
Just what went into the seleCllOn of a new president for
College·s recently acquired Man- the College, and bow the eight-month search led finally to
hattanville property with his wife the unanimous election of'Dr;' Buell G. Gallagher, was reand two childre,n, was graduated vealeolast week by Mr. Charles H. Tuttle, chairman.of the
lions fil-st about the position be- from Carleton College in Minne- Presidential Selecting, Committee for the Board
'
of Higher
for" saying yes or no. I guess sota in 1925.
Education.
~--,-------,---that the qllestions were satisfacTwo Daughters
' During'the period from October,
Steps Down
lory to the committee or thc anHe'married the former Miss June 1951 to May, 1952, ~the 15-maii
SWPI"S were satisfactory to me.'"
.Lucille Sampson _ his classmate committee considered more than
200 men. "We welcomed any name
As an afterthought he added: and camp'IS sweetheart-in 1927.
'(11e New YOI.k Times informed They have two children. Miss Hel- which came in." Mr. Tuttle said,
,
Mye
I G II h
20
"and gradually reduced the list of
:Ill' that David Lilienthal and Ralph en ,ar:
· a ag. er, _a., -year- candi"dates by having subcommit,
.
_old JUnior at Oberlm CollP-ge; and
dunche were also conSIdered for Miss Barbara Lucille GallagheJ;, tees interview the indiv;:!uals and
the post_ That's good enougr. com· a high school senior.
then having repor-ts ::::."these interpany for me to be ill:'
Dr. Gallagher has spent much views made,"
Allproved by BHE
of his life in New York, (He calls
Dr. Bunche Refuses
The initial s~lecting committee it his adopted state.) He received
As a rule, names were submitted
,",'as appointed by the Hoal'd of the Bachelor of Divinity Degree to' the committee by the candifrom Columbia University's Union dates themselves or by individuals
HigSer Education on February 19, Theological ~err.il1ary in 1~29. who thought they would make
1951. This screening commIttee, ,Upon gradua.t\O~" he w~~ ordained capable
presidents,
Applicants
which was· under the chairman- ~ CongregatIOnalist m~mste~, and were considered on the basis of·
ship of C;~'lrles H. Tuttle, was com- In, 1933 served ~s m~mster In t~e their reputation and ranking in
posed of six morc Board of Higher FIrst ,CongregatIOnalist Church In the educational field, and their adF:ducation members: Dr, Harry Passal~, New Jersey. ,
' ministrative ability.
(·urman, President Ha~ry Wright,
Preslde~t Gallagh~r s work In
Prior to offering Dr. Gallagher
Dr. Harry X. \\'ri~'hl
Jlenry E. Schultz, James P. Mur- race relatIOns began In 1933 when, the pOSition. the BHE invited only

I

I
I
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In New Surroundings

:' , .

'

i

,

The a,cquisition of a 100 record
juke box, a pinball machine, and
new motion plcture equipment
por:tends a lively semester of House
Plan activities.
Dave Newton, Executive Direc·
t6r of '~ouse Plan, stated that tile
,organization's program would at·
tempt to make HP "relate more
closely to College life,"
Accordingly, HP is going to pre.
sent showings of outstanding films
('very Tuesday afternoon and evening, beginning Oct. 7. Among
these are "The Roosevelt Story",
"Torment," and "Tal' Baker's
Wife."
Other activitieli, planned for the
semester include a Welcome Back
Dance, Sept. 23, a reception for
Freshmen, Oct. 3, a Columbus Day
\\'('('kend camping trip 'under the'
, allspices of Camp Marion, "the Car:
l1i\'al Queen Dance, Nov. 15, and,
: 10 lop off the program, Carnival
! 011 Dec. 6.

;.....

::

I

I

two men to accept the $18,000 a
year post-Dr, Ralph Bunche find
. Mr, David Lillienthal. All other
candidates \<;,.e,e' merely "sounded
out" and investigated.
"Dr. Gallagher'S' name came to
us from several sources," said Mr.
Tuttle, "and upon extensive inves-'
By ArtllUr Selikoff
two years, left for his 'new abode
1 igation we found that he stood
On a rainy Sunday afternoon a on Morningside Drive,
head and shoulders above anyone youthful member of the College's
Sheldon Podolsky '54, the last
I else. I-Ie held the position of As- community stood outside an old resident to leave the Hall, "who
' sistant Commissioner of Education gray bUilding. on Amsterdam Ave- knows, they might have forgotten
for the Federal Government and nue, rr:ached into his right hand I was there," now lives in a hotel
I\ proved himself as an adminlstra- trouser pocket, pulled out a worn near Columbia University. He and
101' by serving for ten years as kitchen towel (if one examined it his roommate, Ellis Heit '54, have
presid~nt of Talladega College, in closely, "Army Hall" could be seen just purchased a slightly used, 'but
Alabama."
printed across its, length), and it runs like new", television set
' List Narrows
slowly, sa'dly wip~d away the tear for' sixty:five dollars, a 45 RPM
1I
The' list narrowed. to three drops thatha~ started to mix with record player and a small ,radio
namcs in the few weeks prior to the. heavy rain.
for ,twelve dollars._ "Wno wants
I he selection-Dr. Gallagher, an
Eastern College president, and a
IIwmber of the Collegefaeulty.
Dr, Gallagher had the unani·
Photo loy L,,,,,'
mous approval of both the special
The presidt'nt begins the work of the semester
committee and the BHE;, "The
I press also seemed pleased with the
lagh and Dr, Ordway Tead. chair- at I~e"age of 29. he was (·lccted choice/' Mr. Tuttle stated. "We
man of the BHE.
pr~s!dent of Talladega College, received favorable comments from
Two unofficial committees rep- Alabama, ~ liberal arts college for almost every newspaper in the
1"c>senting over 400 of the Collegc·s Negrocs WIth an enrollment of 300. city,"
.
faculty members and thc Alumni
·'1 asked myself when I was inThe Presidential Selecting ComAssoci.ation . as~isted the Board's ('ited to go to Talladega, what is mittee consisted. of five' members
('omm!ttee In Its search. .
the purpose of such a college? of the RH.E., four members of the
President Gallagher's- eleetionWhat role should a Negro school Alumni Association, Prof. Edgar
\VIIS unopposed by tho twent!' man play in a segregated rural com- Johnson
(Liberal Arts), Prof.
Board of Higher Education group, I munity?"
Ill, view of the unanimity of the I
Harold Ableson (Education), Prof.
sCl'f'cl,ling committee's choice of'
Runs for Congress
Alfred, N, Appelby (Technology),
the Washington educator.
The thesis he wrote for his Col- Prof. Louis Mayers (Business),
In explaining the Board of High- umbia, doctorate, "American Caste and Dr. Harry N, Wright,
_'l' Education's choice,~. Charles and the Negro College"; a best
Tuttle stated last week that "it 'seller on race relations, "Color and
was unanimously agreed by mem- Conscience"; and in. 1948, a college
hel'S of our special screening com- text, "Portrait of a Pilgrim: A
(Oo,ntinued From }>sge 1)
mittel' that Dr. Gallagher has re- '"search for the Christian Day in Qut he was quick tQ. add that "from
mark able suitll'bility for the. post, Race Relations" beal1 out the' state- a practical standpoint the situa~
of'City College president. He is a ment he once made at Talladega. tion is not too encouraging."
scholar. author and college edil- ."To work with the Negro, not for
'llhe, Manhattanville COllege: dorHis back hunched, his- shoulders WQXR, anyway?"
cator with ten ye3rs of. administra- him,"
'mitory 'housed three hundrCfil' girls sagging,. he climbed into. a. waiting
But ask Slieldon, who is usually
tive experience as a college presi,
"I- came to the conclusion that last term.' The Army Hall~dor' car, and with one last glimpse of sitting on one' of.;the two couches
dl'nt."
,the basic task of an Illl~Negro colo' r:nitory was unique in that it was the four-storied building which he in his castie,abeut old ,times in
'An Exciting Experience
, ,lege was to \'4Prk itself out of ex- ,the only dormitory ever used by a had called 'home for more than
(Continued ,m Page 5)
'Announcement ,of his election to istcnce by, transforming the-society municipal college in New York.
·I~:======""'-==:.m~.:===.~~:=~'!'.:::!:::::::::::~:::::::.,::,.::::::::~~::!~
~:Ilf,!tc iSltsometlimdestClall1cd "the mos t around it," he said.
. Army Hall's long history began
~,j,',
01" .u
pres en a post of all
In 1884 when It 'was a Hebrew •
.
D
.
the colleges in the United Staies"
leIt
Orphanage.
.
eg as
n~"protessorof
0 accept a teaching
, .
n
,'"I
c'ameto
. the fa:mer Co ~gregatlOnpost
Christian
Renuurung
vacllnt for several •;
Ii
'
~ ''B,EJ
. ..
",'.:
allst minister In Washington. He £th.
.
B R:l!l
.
.
years afterwards the staid four I 'Ii
iI
deellired upon hearing the .news: 'TIl lCS •
eJ"h eY'f CaliforlUa.., 'story Army Hall
bl'ought back
n
II
'r ani certain that my \\,'ork as head .
leD-ran or €ongress during' the war as. a; barracks to
of ~me of the nation's gn;at insti- ':t: ,81'" ea I' and. lost by 2000. thouse the, Army Specialized Train,. ;
!I
lutlons of higher
will
s,
,
:ing Program.
(famed £ity College eatery)
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Fo.llGw.ing the war.. the Veterans' '
Administration,in conjunctic5n withil ,the Public Housing Administration.
subsidized AH as a do"t
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'
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Cafeteria May

Gains Victory; 1~~~ing!~~~Z
Gerrymanders Charged

This being the first week of classes, and the first issue of the
College for the expansion of the
semester, and my first column, I guess this should be a back~to-schooJ
cafeteria and its facilities.
tldng. But there's enough miserY In the world already.
proved their party loyalty by proMr. George Schuster, who hI!!!
We've got a real cute kid on The Campus, name of Dulcie David,
By Ba.yner· Pike
who's so;.1; of a special friend of mine. In fact, a lot of people around
The final convention in this year ducing receipts for campaign con- replaced Mr. Herbert Flaster as
here think she's my sister, She ain't really my sister, see, but I started of conventions came to a close last tributions, they proceeded to the Icafeteria manager, intends to inthe stOry so guys who saw me with her shouldn't think I'm simple week, and today the wearY dele- smoke-filled room 306, where the troduce a bake shop at the Col.
for hanging around the broad and not making out.
gates embark on a crusade to carry job of selecting an acceptable slate
·h .', .. t d ts' '11 b
ege were s u en WI
e served
When I first met Dulcie, about two years ago, she was going out I out ~e programs which they have began.
.
.
. homemade Pies and cakes, and
with a pretty fair friend of mine-in addition to which the guy was six- . outlined for themselves. Alth~u,gh
The scene on the convention floor,
..'
two, weighed about two hundred, and had muscles on his eyelids, even. several outbursts ?f temper and !ll- ~as a potpurri o! zealous young-l bread made WIth butter.
And I was pretty well set up with a doll who knew Dulcie from way feeling broke out lo the hall du.rlOg ster~ and veteran politicians, all: In general, the new manager
back when. All this tended to discourage any evil thoughts I might the course of the bitter floor fight, striving to work out a satisfac- II hopes to enlarge the kitchen so
have had so I formed a sort of platonic friendship with Dulcie-which compromise was the order of the
tory slate. However, as the ~usi- that a: greater variety and quanti.
can be r~freshinglY restful.
day. Most of the delegates felt
of the ~onvention ?roceed~d, 't of food !:an be made available.
When she and The Muscle cooled six months later, the sister- that, although the programs were ness
it became eVident that It was the y
.
brother routine had al .....8dy ~om'" routine. So ! introduced her to not ideal, they were adequate. The boys in the back room who were I:Mr. Schuster also added that "all
my best friend, a guy named Jack }freeman, who goes to Fordham
really running the show. The big these improvements do not mean
(and now edits the Fordham Ram, a newspaper of sorts). That was a
bosses were making all the top- higher prices."
Convention
Scene
year and a half ago.
level decisions, and it required only
When queried about installing
Since then, of course, this developed into not such a very little
phone
call
fro~
the
back
room
to
new
vending ~achines, Mr. SChU5'
a
deal. Jack and Dulcie became Jackanddulcie. Bets about which of the
destroy a promlslOg pr.ogram.
ter stated that he will think about
guys would be "the first to go" changed, as the odds on Jacl!: dropped
The old party campaigners 10 the \.
from 7-to-1 down to even money. And last week, Jack. passed me th~
Senior Bloc were the first to be. It only after the College ~ets a1.
word: On June 14, 1953, a sort of merger will take place between 'rhe
seated. They had very little troub~e te~ati~g current. The ma~n cafe·
Campus and the Fordham Ram.
in procuring a program to their. tena Will be open from 7 .3.0 a.~.
I wrote this for a reason,
I liking. The proceedings continued to 10 p.m. The soda fountam Will
The late Professor Theodore Goodman (English) once levelled
. in an aura of calm and solichrity, open at 2.
a serious charge agnJnst our generation. Durl~ a class discussion
inn the surface at least, when the
The Army Hall cafeteria will be
ot youth (of which there was no more loyal defender than "Teddy"
: Junior and Sophomore Blocs were open from 11 to 2:30.
Goodman), he said, "The one big trouble with you people Is that
: polled.
.,
.
you're afraid to express your emotions. You're all either embarrassi
There
was
a
good
deal
of
grumb~
ed or awed by your own feelings. Everything Is said with a wise: lin.£:. But compromises were work·
•
••
crack, a leer. or a. 'don't-take-me-serlously' attitude. I don't know
i ,·d out, and party .harmony prewhether to blame It on the overdose ot wars, or the draft scare, or
I,·all"d.
.
.
the New Literature, but we're raising a generation of pokerfa.ces.:;'.
The big cleavage In party umty
I've been very worried about this. I all110st decided that he was
II \'·as expected to occur with the The college's Used Book Exright. (Even this column, on rereading it, would seem to bear him out.)
'';f'ating of the Freshman Bloc. It change, the largest in the United
I've been describing an emotional situation that affects me verY deep,was feared that these fire-eating States, is now open for busi!1ess at
ly; but how have I written it? "With a wisecrack, a leer, or a 'don't\'oungsters would boolt the conventake-me-seriously' attitUde."
A Happy (),·Io-~.'I.·
tion over the controversial Com- Army Hall.
\
Still, I think-I hope-that we're better than that. We're not real. clause.
Students can buy or sell their
sectional battles callSl'ti no serious pulsory Assembly
ly made of stone, are we? We do have emotions, and pride in our
.
The spll·t was avoided at a .pre- books through the U. B. E. for a
rifts,
and
party
umty
was
preemotions, don't we? What do you think?
served.
convention caucus of to-p level ad- service charge of five cents. This
Anyway, two of my best friends are getting married next
This 1952 convention followed visors and members of the Frosh term the student.run organization
June, and I'm very happy about It all. And I'm not ashamed to let
closely the pattern·of the previous Bloc,;n which the Freshmen agreed is under the management of. Shelf
anyone know it.
ones. The first order of business to abide by the ruling of the Naly Halpern '53. Wally. Feller '55 is
for the delegates was to h ave tl'onal Comml·ttee.
themselves cleared by the credenNow, the tough campaigning is the assistant manager.
The U.B.E. will buy and sell
tials cornrnittee, which had set up corning up, and the party hopI'S
its headquarters in suite 315 of the that each of its members will suc- books from 9 to 5 for the entire
Convent Building. After they had cessfully carry out his program.
week. .
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'Death of Stalin' Seen
By Professors a·s Boon

The world CrISIS will continue to exist for as long as
~osef Stalin lives, but what will happen when he dies? This
IS the question that Prof. Stanley Page (History) of the,
~ollege, and Pr?f. Ellsworth Raymond of NYU, t.ry to answer
In the current Issue of "See" magaZine. They l~k into the

Politics

~f'lture and they find it to be a

(Oontlnued From Page 1)
will discuss the ways in whlch college students can work for Stevenson.
The Young Liberals, headed by
Henry Stern, are presenting a stu·
dent education campaign called
"Training in Practical Citizenship."
The Young Liberals, according to
Stern, are backing Stevenson for
the presidency, but the group beli('ves that a college political club
"should be more than a campaign
mechanism; it should help train
the student for his place in the
f'ducational, social, and national
community." The YL's training
program will feature talks by students, faculty members, and noted
guest speakers. Forums will be
held at the regular meetings,
Thursdays, 216M.
Although there are individual
Republicans on the campus, a Republican organization is non-existent. The last leader of organlzl'd
Republicanism at the oollege was
Saul Brenner '52, a June graduate,
who last semester predicted that
"a genuine grass-roots movement
for Eisenhower would take place
here."
Carl Gotschall '55, a frustrated,
li:'aderless Republican at the College, summed up the grim situa-.
tion with II downca~t look, "I might
as well be in MissiSSippi."
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promiSing one for the free world.
By Murray Farber
In their a.rticle, "The Death of
Manhattanville is now ~fficially
St I' "P f
P
d R
ro essors age an
ay- part of the College, bJt a full
a lo,
mond attempt to show that Stalin, schedule of classes wil', not begin
and Stalin alone, holds the peoples there until the 1953 Fall semester,
of the Soviet Union together. To according to Prof. AJ',:)ert D'Andrea
them he is the symbol of hope and (Chairman, Plann~ng). The revictory. the guider of their fates, a modeling of Man~attanville will be
god. ·and the universal Father.
started in Jan·..lary of next year
More important than this, tho after the City .)f New York approtwo history teachers attempt to priates the T.eces~ary funds.
show that he is the one man whom· In the capital budget for 1953,
the members of the 5,000,000 man the College is requesting $250,000
bureaucracy acknowledge as their for maintenance and $500,000 for
leader.
alterati.ons at ManhattanviUe. At
The professors conclude that the present time the College has
when the death of Stalin is finally $55,()()(\. to cover the cost of mainmade known, the "fatherless" bu- tenance for the remainder of the
reaucracy will become "a body year.
without a brain, trusting no preUntil the renovation job is comtender to the throne." The machinery Qf oppression would falter pleted only the iSate. house at 133
in the face of protest by the peo- Street and Convent Avenue and
the gymnasium are to be used. The
pIe against tyrannical local offlforme-. will house the newly elected
cials. As the Russian machine
President, Buell G. Gallagher,
faiters, "puppet Communist leadhis wife and two daughters. All
ers turn nationalist to save their
of the girls' Hygiene sections origown skins ... the Cominform disinaJl.y scheduled in South Hall have
;\,I,.'~~;~~~t~;n~i;;,.
Integrates ... the Politburo stops been
transferred to the ManhatJ{('n'r('nd :\I"th.-r "'''I'''rior Fit7;!:"I'rald presents
looking for trouble ... " and the tanville gym.
keys to Dr. WriJ';h! a., I', •. ~. Gallagher lookS on.
USSR seeks a "genuine peaceful
Manhattanville was officially in- perior Fitzgerald and Own turned tures are to be r'?turned to thr
co-ex.iI.tance with the West."
corpora ted into the College on them "'·(Or to Presld('nt Gallagher. City of New York, which will teat
Professor Page holds a Ph.D. in
September 12 at a simple cere"The administration will now them down in order to provide
Russian History from Harvard. Be- mony held before the Academic face thc difficult problem," said playground space for Public Schc>?1 .
fore coming to the College, he
Building, the main structure of thE: President Gallagher, "of convert- 192. There are 67 classrooms 1D
taught at Harvard and Boston Unlrecently acquired property. Presi- ing the buildings of the small resi- Army and Finley Halls~ but onlY
versity, and has had articles on dent Emeritus HarrY N. Wright dential college in. order that they 36 classrooms and seven laboratol"
Leninism published in S!=holarly received the Manhattanville keys may be used to replace Army Hall ies in the more -than- twenty struC<
magazines.
from the Reverf.'nd Mother Su-, and ·Finley Hall." These two struc- tures in Manba ttanville.

Manhattanville Transfer
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By Elaine Nacllby
Hillel will hold an mfonnal open
house' today ~o celebrate th@ opening of its ,remodeled building,
The Hillel building, located on
139 Street between Convent and
Amsterdam Avenues, underwent a
complete trarisformation during
th'" summer. Extensive alterations
have changed the old brownstone
building into a modern three story
structure, corrtplete with a glass
biock front, indirect lighting, and
!I finished basement. The money
for the remodeling was supplied
by donations from the B'nai B'rith
Organization.
The main lobby has been completely marbelized and has been
expanded to seat one hundred

Busi"".. Manager

Features Editor
RAYNER PIKE '55
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Copy' Editor

Copy Editor
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.. .00Jd: Lila Lasky '55, Sh.ldon PodolskY '54.
HtwI
by, Slof': Philip 8e~9man '54" James Clark '55, Don Fass '53, Iloland Lane '55,
Gould 'U.
• W1Ulam Dobkin '53.
''

5.muel Derman '54.

,~,
'Hews, Board: Barbara Abram.on '56, Rosalyn ~.rger '55, Jack BIllig '55, Laura
;;ih.lmlf '55 Hartloy Chu•• '53, Judy Clln. '54, M.lv,n Co.,.'and '55, Dulci. D.vld '54,
Solly Dolflner '54, Ruth Epstein '~, Murray Farber '53, Henry fischer '53; Rita Fleischman '65,
IIrbIr.: Fr• nktt '~. Susan Fuld '55, Vic Fullodosa '53, Eva Heinrich ',U, Natalie H.t ....n 'U
GorlI.idt Hirsch '53, Eugene Hosansky '53, Syd.lI. Juskowllz '53, L.st.r Kaplan '53, Wayn~
KolA '54 Joe Lev '54, Franc;ne Marcus 'u, Ruth Moskowtl. '55, Elaine Nachby '55 Nell
Prll9 U ,'56 Jack Rubinson 154, Martin Ryxa '55, Howard Salzman '53. Aaron S(htndl~' '54.
St,nI,y Tarnell '53, Edwin Trautman '55, Gerald Walts '54, Ruth Weisber\l '55.
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According to Shmul Lapin, As-

-;r========================~ sistant Director of Hillel, a large

neede<i in thesetirnes. The College, now in a period of growth

branded WI'th a' POll'tl'callabel before he has fl'm'shed punctuat-

Book Ex:he United
)Usiness at

.,,

p('opJ~.

(Oontinued From Page 1)
gressive view appears to be in line with Dr. Gallagher's briJli, t record as an educator and represents an outlook vitally
an

and, transition, an era in which pat phrases and glib slogans
are' employed as su, bstitutes for thinking and when one is

en

..~.:.~

A. H er....
-Jage'A1o.i
",

Prla~'·
~~.nts
~~ U~

'

membership is expected for the
fall term due to the added advanHorace Webster: 1848-1869. "M&intain the honor of the flag."'"':', lagcs offered by the Hillel Club.
These include musicales, an ex~
Alexander Stewart Webb: 1869-1902. "There must be a sen~E' on
the part of faculty, instructors, and students, that good instinet and tended library, a planned literary
. dgmE'nt an d a sense of justice-and justice above all-will receive magazinE', and additional cultural
JU
Iwi
b
and
social
activities.
a h earty response, and l
abors
I e j'Igh tene d'.'
The
Newman
Club, which has

' g' h, s'entence, ne'eds a steady gr)'p' on the adml'nl'stratl've
m
j'einS.
John H. Finley: 1903-1913. "Whatever the shortcomings of demo- been renting space in the base"1 The following are some of the issues that beset Dr. Gal- cratic government in States or Cities may be, there is rea<.on for ment of the Hillel building, was
la, her as he assumes the presidency of the largest tax-sup- abiding hope so long as the citizens of these States or Cities givQ forced to move because of incorIS'

g'

b
t . t th
sincere, intelligent, and generous support to institutions for the
p:-.ration of the asemen moe
culture of men."
alchitectural plans of the building.
Academic freedom: a tired phrase but one with exSidney Mezes: 1914-1926. "During such opportunities as I have New quarters have been found in
plosive implication. The issues must be judged on the had in the few months I have been at the City College, i have Ihe building next to the 'Our Lady
/ worth of each one'that arises and no decision made on the learn~ something of its chief historical features, and this study has ::.i Lourdes" Church, located on
basis of pressure.
shown me, that in all these years of eff':'rt to teach the useful and 142 Street between Convent a~d
prl'o(!tical,)he C\!ltuNll.~~,~o/..ljy:;,~d iis;J?lace..!!".,~
" ,•.,," "'I;;' "',,,:, AlJli;terdam AvellWls.
. , ., Budget: The "continued, tightening' of"thebudget is a
Frederick B. Robinson: 1926-1938. "There is no incompatibi.lity
"Beca~se of this 'expansion, the
perennial gripe. Services at the College are constantly be- between the cultural aim and that of professional ,competency. In- Club will be intergrated with
ing reduced while fees are increased along with the num- deed, each daily task, thoughtfully performed. may serve as a gate Beta Kappa Phi, the Catholic Fraher of students per classroom. Stronger protests must be' to broad and beautiful gardens of scientific and philosophical thought. t.ernity on the campus," ',stated
1 d d"
h B .... f E tim t }
f t
And the abstractions of the scholar are more fully grasped if there Charles Groppe (President of tho.'
o ge agamst t e
oaiu 0
.s
a e w len any. u ur~
.
Nlwman Club), "and it wjll asis experience wi,th some of their practical applications."
attempts are made.
sumc> the name of the Catholic
Harry N. Wright: 1938-1952. "Education necessarily calls upon
Athletic situation: Positi,vest~ps
were taken by Presi- the exper:ence of, the pa~t to aid in interpreting the present and to Ct'nter, The new club room will
,
,
dent Wright to eliminate the evils of co:r;nmercialism. Those guide to the goals of the future."
"ot he ready for occupancy until
Who were most anxious to' promote big-time basketball are ~'=============:;::========-~_::.-:-,=-=-:,/_ t_~e m_j_d_I;U_e_o_f_O_c_t_o~_r_:_'_ _ _ _
DO.
, no longer in positions to do' so; and a student voice in athletic affairs has been achieved. Tl;le path has been cleared.
,'l'bis sane approach must be followed,
(Continul'd from Page 2)
rted college in the world:

PO

0

utcasts

. , JLYca.:rrlng Down
raf t B'oards
On Students", ~ Sly;S Clarlison

O'

Manhattanville acquisition: It has come as a blessing, Army Hall, and a light, a seembut wi~h the 18% acre site has come many problems-the ingly undying glimmer comes into
/
~
r~uc~ance o~ the .City to provi~e dormitorie~, the dif!icul-, his eyes, and he smiles sadly, nosBy Ger~ld Walt8
I have bc!'n drafted to date, the
~es :that WIll arISe' from havmg a spraw1mg unwleldly talgically, and wiping his eyes with "Draft dcferments will be much i dff,ft boards are becoming much
,;<:alTIPus, the competition among various ¢Iepartments and
"
f' d' t ' ""ks h o says more difficult to obtain in the fu- i morE'
discerning,'.' he
a~ded.
,"" c,',.
•
..
a paIr 0
Ir) sv", , c
' "
,
•
,
"Graduate~ in partIcular are liable
,'1':dl~iJllstrators for space.
"Yes, I'd give up all this," and ture, declared Mr. Stuart C1alk- to early call:'
questions before President. Gallagher are real. De-,
.
son (Veterans Counsellor). His
In a "pOc'~h
bufore
some 500 cn" The
':
, pomts
aroun d h"IS room, "t 0 '-""
~ c,
,
ClSlo~S made today will have a far-reaching effect on attlk
th H II"
statement was made following the t£'ring 'frt·shmen, Mr. Clarkson
l
. h h'1m 1uck ,
~ bacJoe atBatchelor
e a .'53, oldest resident announcement by Selective Serv- urgt'd that all those su bl~c
t t ~ co~tud
'" es:" an d po1"ICles of tomorrow. W e ~
" •
--------\ scription to come to his offIce In,
~h
lat the Hall who still attends the
Veteran!. Counsellor
room ,20R for advice on their draft
~
Cqllege, elaborated a little on
status,
,
.
' Shelley's words. "There's nothing
: Thp sp!'cch mal'ked the first
~l~ the approa<;h of a new athletic sea~on, It has been like Army Hall," he answered,
'\ Armed Forces Information Day
frundJlt.by the powe~ that be to effect qUIte a number of when queried about his present
held ~t til£' ColJege. Representaelanf;E$. m our Hygiene Department. The Department has a home near the Polo Grounds,
Itives from the Army, Navy, and
~~ chairman, Prof. Raymond Purcell; the' College has a new
"It's noisy here like at the
I Marine Corps also spoke about
a~lty Manager of Athle.tics, Dr. Arthur H. DesGrey; num.. Hail" he said "hut it's not the
th('ir respective units.
erous,changes in personnel were made; and C?ach Nat ~ol- right type of ~oi;e, There's noth'Ih(. Armed Forces Information
has ~one to Europe,where-we hope he WIll have a DIce, ing of a school atmosphere - you
,Day was initiated as a result of
I)g vilcati0!l'
. '
don't feel like studying, .. you're
acc'usations made last semester
thmk that the shake-up WIll benefit the Col- detached."
that the Reserve Officers Trainleg~ Illlme'1lsurably, Professor Pllrcell has already come out Asked if he would move into
ing Corps was obtaining enlistees
agam~ "commercialism" and its evils .stating that we "must Manhattanville if ever there were
through high-pressure methods.
n}ake;(mr program of int~rcollegiate ~thletics physically, ~oClally,; a.nd educationally sound," His appointment as chalr- dormitory space set up, Joe sat up
Mr, Clarkson urged all students
man i
d
quickly, and, with a serious lone
I, who Hrc r<-gistHed with their 10,eed
~ lDdd
a wise o n e . '
d
th t th to his voice, said, '"Quick like a
I cal draft board, and who have reI .;
,a ition to the shake-up" we are gla to see
a
e bunny."
('('ived a !' '6ctive service number,
~Udeht body will have a strong~rvoice in the athletic situation than it had formerly. The origin of a new committee, the A humorous note in the situai to take tht' semi-annual ::;elec.tive
FaCUl.ty-Student rO'mml'ttee on Intercollegiate Affairs, will tion occurred wh~n several stu, ~:I':'vice
College
QualIficatIOns
p
dents from the Hall put an adver" 1 :Xam, The mark received is o n o : }
roVlde for a stUdent say in what goes on; We welcome tiscment fvl' rooms in the "ViII
"I 1hI' determining factors used in' J..(.
!~

I
I'

I

akeup
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Ja ttam

ill ..

ned to thr

:h will teat

to provide
lblic School
:ssrooms in '
s~ but onlY
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of all this comes the announcement that
f h B ard
allagher will soon have the report <> t f' 0
,iIigher Education on athletics at the College ready for re'ease in a few days. This intensive search into the Co!leg~'s
lIleth~ of runnin'g a sports program sh9U1d prove qmte mt~g and Very well sound the death knell for all commerC1alism at the College.
"'l:l)

r

d

t G

, f}1 en

lager," Greenwich Village's newsMr. Stuart ('Jark,oll
,d,( ,ding draft status. The exams
' , il
paper.
I will be given on December 4 and
'~.' 1"1,,
They received an answer des- ice Dircctor Lewis B. Hcrsh('y~h"t I' April 23, and approximately 850
'
'b'
t
th
' m' apart college students may have to b E " : : f ::
crl mg ',,':"0
ree-x;x' "
- drafted in ]953 to help meet the stc1ents from the College are 0:)1,, , ,.'
ments
mcely fur~llsht;d.
The
cted to fuke the test this s e m e a - '
rooms were located In Plttsburgh'lmcreasmg draft calls,
pe
,
Pennsylvania.
"Althotlgh few college studcn~, ter.
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Revision of FAC

Toughest Schedule ~~vec ~udeDtsa

andcS;~~

Direct Voice
ege Sports Prog'ram
~

"BY 'Martin Ryza
"tic difficulties. Grevious was one
0'
,
f
Dur'an, and Alvin Paullay. The
A
,daced
what Coach Harold o' the mainstays of last year's
t
complete revision of thoe Faculty Athletic Comm'lttee'
r,
d
res of the varsity picture is a
d th S
with
Ansori:Bruce terms the toughest squa , which won five and lost blank. Coach Bruce would" like an..
e tudent Faculty Athletic sub-Committee was
. jclU!dule lwe have ever had,
Ace
freshmen, experienced or other- las.,
This a result of the student demand for aQ equal
coQege'S'CI'O~ cou~try t~am faces
wise, to come out for the team. VOlce in the affalrs of the Athletic Association and the fact
''''ict1)( . uphlll 'grmd thiS season.
D
that al! matriculated students are now A.A.
....
f
o.n Rosenberg,
this year's co-cap;"re year'S edition 0 the hill and
t
'
Students will now have much$~----~~------"P>
am never ran before entering the,
iIaIerS bears the stamp of most
College-and in the past many of more of ,a say in the ronducting member of neither the GFCIA nor
jJeaver,:traek teams: it is greatly
the team's stars have been from of athletic activities at the Col- FSCIA, electcd by the eight other
.. --ermanned.
lege.
members. The chairman will vote
....
among those who were not track
Btuce,eiipects to have about fifmen in high school. Those inPreviously. the SFAC. which was only to break ·ties, unless all the
teen,mento,work with, when, and
teres ted in trying out should go to the student voice iI4' athletics, was students vote on one side of an
. if 'the freshmen newcomers and
room 10 in the stadium building 'lim~ted only to making recommen- ,issue and 1),11 the facu~ty m~mbers
thirl!st of the varsity show up for
tl'tis Thursday between t i d datlOns t.o the 'FAC. Under the new vote on the other Side; In this
practice. Thus far an aver~ge of
two.
we ve an set-up, these two (:ommittees -are case the GFCIA will break the tie.
five/trackmen have come out for
Coach Bruce was honored by dissolved and two others take their
The fou: students will be the
pr¢icei$eSsions held at Macomb's
the Coaches' Association of Ameri- pI~tCte: therGeneralll ~aculty Com- Ath·A·d Presl,dent, . the u1?town Rl'ld
Dam .Park; The maximum numca at the IC4A tr ck h
.
ml ee on nterco eglate Athletics
e. owntown vIce-presIdents, and
' the secretary. These students Will
.
ber of contestants representing a
ships last May 29 ? ThcampIOn-I
t
an d t h e F
aculty-Student ComIDltteam that are allowed to run in a
coach was present'ed' WI'teh avescra
eralnl , tee on Intercollegiate Athletics.
be
decided
by
a
college-wide
elee·
t'
. D
b
M
'1 th
erosscountry race is twelve.
honoring him: "For- devotion to
The GFCIA will annually pre- Ion m ecem er. eanwhi e,
e
\ t he development of Track and Field: ~al'e a budget, allocating the three uptown off~cers" pro tern:,
: Among those whu have not yet
~~ckleP down to work is Lou Cascompetition, for faithfulness to its amount of money for each team. are Linda Valenb~e (~4l, pr~sl.
1IiDO, .who holds the Lavender two
ideals, and for outstanding ad- The committee will also establish dent.; Lester Gottlieb (5?l., vice·
DIilerrcord and who ran the team's
herence to the principles of g d eligibility requirements for stu- preSident; and Henry Pmczower
fastest five miles last year with a
Lou Cascino
in aid, advice,
?ents wish!n g to participate in the ('53), secretary.
~:56 pe;formance against Rut- three.
assistance to the youth of our na- mtercolleglate athletic program,
-----gers. Of the four others who did
Besides those mentioned, others tjon for'more than a quarter of a and
other schools
better ,than thirty minutes last who will be expected to carry the century."
must meet m !)rder to be able to
season" co-captain Don Rosenbe,rg; load. of a tough schedule on their
compete with any team at the Col(Oontinued From Page 1)
Joe Marcal, and Eugene Rocks are shoulders are: co-captain Herb A.A. President Calls
lege. All proposals tha.t this com- Center's Btlsketball squad, has
Back. The fourth, Joe Grievious has Jeremias, Thomas O'Brien, Dave
mittee draws up must be p'resented been named to take Holman's
given up track because of seholas- Noruck. Robert Armstrong, Charles
or
T urs.
meeting
of the General
Facul- place
' as head coach of the varsity.
There eetmg
will be a on
meeting
this to
ty, a and
if approved,
they become
Thursday at 12:30, in 306 Main, part of the established pOlicy, un-\ An alumnus of the College, Polanof all team managers, assist- less disapp:oved .bY the rrcsident.!SkY was a crack athlete in his unant s, captains, co-captains,
The FSCIA Will dl''lw liP plans dergraduate days. He has amassed
NEW REDECORATED SPACIOUS SHOP
~ports editors, and students in- for, and will supervise, the organ- a fine !'ecord in his duties at
terested in the new responsi- ization, programming, and con- Commerce.
bilities of the stlJdent body con- duct of intercollegiate athletics; it
Wolfe Appointed
"'\ cerning athletics under the re- must recommend to the GFCIA
vised intercollegiate athletic any policy changes it deems bene4. GC'orge ''Red'' Woife, last
1952 F:all-Winter Fnshiolls Now on J)isplay
system. All faculty members ficial for the College; and it will seasoll's coach of the evening sesconcerned with this new plan send to the GFCIA a general plan sion basketball team and the coach
'O~cGREGOR'
have been invited. A.A. presi-' for organizing alld l.'cheduling all of the tennis team, was appointed
Featllring: Sporlshirts - Sweaters - Jackets
dent Linda Valentine, who or- teams.
coach of the freshman squad.
,ganized the meeting, will speak.
The General Faculty Committee
5. "BobBy" Sand, former coach
Spt;cial: British Style Corduroy Jackets
will include five voting mem- of the' fabulous freshman squad
•••••••••••••••••••••••• bers- the Dean of Administration which included' Ed Roman, Ed
(Leslie Engler), the Business Warner, Floyd Layne, Al Roth, and
Manager (Walter Staib), and Herb Cohen, was granted a leave
Sports'hirts
Dress Shirts
three professors, not members of of absence pending the results of
the Hygiene Department, elected an investigation into the part he'
£ANTEEN.
by the General ,Faculty.
played in bringing these star perThe Faculty-Student Committee formers to ·the College.
Ii SODA FGUNTAI,N
,British Tweed. Jackets -Argyle Socks - Sli~ Neckwear
will inclUde nine voting members"I will' do everything in ,my
AU Fashions euaranteed to Undersell Elsewhere
five faculty members and four power to make our program of
• TOBACCO - CANDY
or Money Back
students. The faculty members will intercollegiate athletics, physically,
.• BALL POINT REFILLS
be the Chairman of the Hygiene socially, and educationally sound.
Department (Col. Raymond' Pur- We must tighten our systom and
8:00
A.M.
to
10:00
P.M.
M:'en~s'Shop
celll; three professors elected by regulate it in such a way that our
GROUND FLOOR, All
the General Faculty; and the com- athletes will never again be
LOCATED, ARMY H,\LL BASEMENT
•••••••••••• •••••••••••• mittee chairman, a' professor, a tempted.'
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Sports
.Loss of Seven Rooters Cau~es.
Rothschild to Be PessiInistic

The local papers carried the news that Dave Polansky
had been appointed basketball coach at the College last week
to replace Nat Holman, who had guided the fortunes of the
Beavers for 33 years. They called.it the end of a dynasty, the
final blow in ·the deemp'hasis prQgram which has been carried
on since the scandal hit the College early, last year. The an.
nouncements ~xplained that' Holman had taken a one year
By!\1eyer Badf'D
. . .
sabbatical leave. There is doubt in the minds of those con.
"I am pretty pessimistic about th~ coming season," cOIIlI!lented soccer coac~, wtehr- nected with' the athletic program at the College" that Holman
ner Rothschild, yesterday. "Every team will be out to get u~ thIS year because we re
e .
.'
.
Metropolitan Conference champions. They'll all be up for us. We'll try .our best to defend will ever return.
i he championship, but th!s just isn't the same team that was undefeated In Conference comThe general attitude of the 8~udent body seems to be that it Is
petition
last
year."
~
,
a. move in the right direction, a move toward the return of the Sport
Coach Rothschild has lost seven

of last year's team. Co·
cdptains Billy Galan and Joe Pena\),l(i were graduated. along with
h;gh scorer Uri Simri. Bernie Pi·
lofsky. and Norm Lapidus. AllAmerican Johnny Koutsantanou
1l.1S becn declared scholaStically
ineligible, and all·city Ectozie Ekwunife. Nigerian transfer student,
1I;,s transferred, to the University
(Jf Nebraska on- a'soccer scholar-

m(~mbers

Probable Lineup'
thmgs stand now. the prob,,:)I,! line-up for the Alumni game
1 iJ is Sa turday will Include a forward line of Gus Naclerio and Gil
Chevalier at the wings, Lucien
I ).lOuphars and .Jeff Freedman at
i
inside right and inside left
p<)~itions, and Bill Snites or Joe
A' kinson. as center forward. The
',dr-backs will be co-captain, and
tll·state right half, Henry "Pinky"
1'If1czower, Ed Trunk. regular
('('nter forward last season, and
:tll·state left half, Tommy Holm.
(:o·captain Emanuel "Polly" Poli{';Hldritis and Herb Aschkenasy will
["ke care of the fullback spots,
and lacrosse goalie Hal Friedland
will be in the nets.
"However. this lineup isn't permanent and will depend on how
the boys look in practice," stated
Coach Rothschild.

Departed Soccer Stars

en unhealthy a.tmosphere for

I

I,,·

Rilly Galan

Holman Granted Leave;
Polansky Nam·ed Coach
By Vic f'ullarlosa

Nat Hohnan, head hoop coach since 1919, is taking his
first sabbatical leave in 33 years. Dave Polansky will replace
him for the 1952-53 season, announced Prof. Raymond Purcell (Faculty).

I'

-"

Frosh Banned
From Varsities
The Eastern Collegiate Athletic
Conference has passed a ruling prohihiting freshmen from joining val'.
.,ity teams this year. This return
to the Sanity Code regulation was
influenced heavily by the Selecti~
Service draft, which did not deplcte varsity ranks as heavily as
was feared, because of ~oUege defprments.
This ruling was seen to be po_
tentially detrimental to the CollegE'
sports program, by certain members of the Rygieue Department.
Incomfnlr freshmen were expected
to bolster depleted varsity ranks.

By Ji

Despite r
Dbraries. tJ:

r33
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Tougher Schedule
The Lavender will have a tough.
"r schedule this year than it had
I"st year. To take the place of
the Columbia Soccer Club. which
·...·as dropped from the schedule,
Ydie, the Ncw England champion,
has been added. The Ell. R'ltgers,
whieh handed the Lavender it's
only setback last season, and
Steven's Tech. the .three non-con("rence matches. Will probably aflonl the stiffest co~petition for
I he Beavers. Loommg as the
strongest threats to the Beav~rs'
hopes of another Met. champlon.<;tup are Brooklyn College and
Kings Point.
What may prove to be the teams
major wc-akness is its thin reserve
'.I.I'I~ngth, there being only a few
"ur)stitutes at present.
All students wishing to try out
for the team should report to
1.l'wisohn Stadium any day at five

to the student. It is argued that Holman's "commercialism" created
amat<:lui' athletics. Noone can deny
that Holman wanted to ~ Several of his players through the
years. carried a strong hatred for the man and his driving methods.
'For the moment let's put aside his coaching methods and see what
we have lost. .
The star of the Original Celtics carne to the College in 1919. In his
years at the helm of Beaver squads he compiled a phenomenal record
of 404 wins against 150 defeats. In 1950 he was acclaimed "coach of
the year" for guiding the Beavers to the "Grand Slam.'~ He has served
as head of the National Association of Basketball Coaches and coached
the East team in the annual East-West game in 1947. In 1946 he went
to Mexico at the invitation of the National Federation of' Basketball
there to give lectures and demonstrations on the game. In 1949 he \\'ent
to Israel at the invitation of the government to'develop a progr~m of
basketball. Despite these honors which were heaped on him it remained
for ol)e of the poorest teams in the history of the Colle.:~ to prove what
a great coach he is.
.
After the scanda.l ha4 taken its original manpower toll,. prospects for the 1952 season lVere still falrly good. A weaker schedule
had been uranged and Arnie Smith, Herb Holmstrom and Ell
Chenetz would be available along with other le~termen arid the
members of 1950's strong Lavender freshmen hoopsters.
To start it off, Holmstrol)l, Ray Schwartz and Sy Levitch were
tapped by Uncle Sam for induction into the Army. Almost the entire
freshman team was ruled scholastically ineligible or dedded to transfer
to "big time" schools. Then, to cap the disintegration of the squad,
Smith, Chenetz, and Moe Bragin were declared ineligible because their
scholastic records had be,en tampered with in order to faciijtate their
en.trance, and Buddy Behrens was forced to leave school to help support
his family. It was here that Holman performed his miracle. that Holman
turned in a coaching job that ranks with the greatest of all time.
Nat Holman had very little to work with. Only one man,
sophomore Jerry Domershfck, figured to make the squad before
the scandal.·It wouid be nice If I couid write that Holman turned
this squad ,jnto a wonder team, or even that the team had a wlnnmg
record. They didn't. Their season's mark was only 8 and 11. But
·from. this bunch of green kids Holman made a ballclub. Domershick did everything but ca.i;ry the waterbucket but he wasn't alone
in turnIng in an outstanding perforl)lance. Suzie Cohen and Jerry
Gold became polished fioormen and outstanding defensive performers. Big Marty Gurkin, a substitute on the Lavender's freshmen
five was pitted against the likes of BOb Zawoluk and more than
held his own. Merv Shorr, a beefy freshman without any high
school experience, was a revelation. His rebounding and shooting
from the pivot gave the Beavers a. big lift. There were others. Kids
who had never played on an organized team before turned Into
sound ballplayers, weU venied in -the fundamentals of the game.
Many of his players did not like Nat Holman, but he has one
quality which no map who ever played under him will deny. He knows
his basketball and possesses that rare quality which so few have. He
knows how to impart his knowledge to others. So long. Mr. Basketball.

., ....:

.

"

.

h

Holman could not be reached for comment as to t e
f'
d
reason for
. hIS departure but varIOUS sources ·con Irme rumors of hIS plans to tour Europe and Israel, where 1l: few years
ago he conduCted cage clinics for the improvement of the

court game.
~
His long tenure at the College
reached its height with the great
"Cinderella" team of three years
ago, winners of both the National
Invitation and N.C.A.A. tourneys.
Polansky, who has coached the
Commerce Center's day and evening quintets for the past seven
years. had this to say about the
impending season: "We might as
well face the facts. 'Almost every
game we have to play will be
tough and. except for the Hunter
College skirmish, the games will
be nip and tuck." Elated by his
new poSition, Polansky emphasized
that "win or lose, the boys will

Returning Captain

enjoy playing." He said' that essentially the same tactics used by
Holman will be employed.
During his undergraduate years,
Polansky, who was the recipient
of the class of 1943 Outstanding
Athlete award, starred in basket·
ball and captained the track and
cross country teams. He still holds ____J_e_r_ry_D_O_m_er_s_h_IC_k_ _
the record for the Junior Metropolitan half milc run.
Held in high regard by his colleagues in the Hygiene depart.
ment, Polansky Is looked upon as
Seven former students of the
a hard worker. He was appointed College helped the United States
tutor in the department il). 1942, Olympic team cop top honors at
h:s graduation year, and entered Helsinki, Finland last July.
the Army Air Force in 1943. He
Albert Axelrod, Hal Goldsmith,
ret'lrrned to the College in 1947. Nat Lubell. Ik Dan Bukanh.:, and
There will be no team practice James Straud fenced for Uncle
until November due to a Sanity Sam. Henry Wittenberg captained
Code ruling by the E.C.A.C. Re- the U. S. wrestlers and took sectul'ning lettermen expected to ttlrn ond place in-the light-heavyweight
out then, are h~ded by high scor- class. Pinky Sober served as chairers Jerry Domerschick and Susie man of the U. S. Olympic Track
Cl)hen.
'.
land Field Committee.

Lavender Greats
Star in Olympics

•
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NEW GROUP STARTS SATURDAY
DiNAPOLl·PITT.

TEACHER COACHING COURSE

TEACHER IN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Lict"nse No:' 1 -

Common Brachell .

SHORT INTENSIVE COURSE
COMPI.ETE PlffiPARATION
MODERATE }'EE
MILLER SCHOOL. SO East 42nd St. at Madison Ave • 4th Floor
SATURDAYS 10:00 A.M. to 1:00P;lU.
Allend 0r,&tmi."don Meerin,Wichour Obli«~ion "
PETER J. DiNAPOU'
, EDWiN T. pm
UNdt"rhill 3-1478 ' G R e a t Neck 2-4802W
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